Congratulations
Congratulations!!
The Wyoming Water Association would like to congratulate our 2010/2011 Scholarship Recipients. Each has received a $1000 scholarship to a higher learning institution in Wyoming. These students hard work and dedication deserve our admiration and praise!
My name is Blaise Allen and I am from Meeteetse, Wyoming. I was born and raised in Wyoming most of my life. I enjoy
hunting, fishing, and spending time outdoors. I have always had an
interest in the outdoors and specifically agriculture. I graduated as
Salutatorian from Meeteetse High School in 2009. I served as Student Council president, FCCLA president, National Honor Society
president, and an active FFA member.
Throughout the first two semesters at Northwest College I
made the Vice-Presidents list and was honored to receive their academic achievement scholarship. After attaining my associate degree
in May, I hope to transfer to the University of Wyoming and start
work for the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS).

Angela LoGuidice, daughter of Carol & Carmine LoGuidice of Big
Horn, Wyoming is a freshman at the University of Wyoming. Health and
nutrition are high on her list of priorities, not only for herself, but in her goal
as a major and a career.
She is a 2010 graduate of Big Horn High School. Angela had an
outstanding high school athletic career in volleyball & basketball. Her volleyball team played in the State Championship all four years winning the title
the last three years. Her basketball team played in the State Championship
all four years, winning the title her sophomore & junior years. Angela was
the Secretary for Key Club during her senior year.
At an early age Angela had a passion for horses and was introduced
to polo and jumping. With years of riding lessons and many opportunities to
work with experienced riders, she has found summer employment as a polo
groom for local and professional high goal players.

My name is Charles Ogden. I am from Laramie Wyoming where
I graduated from Laramie High School in 2009. Currently I am a
sophomore at the University of Wyoming where I am working towards
a degree in Mechanical Engineering. In addition to studying Engineering, I work with Centennial Forest Fuels Management where I work in
the forest creating defensible space and thinning timber among other
things. I am also a member of Vedawuoo Volunteer Fire Department.
When I'm not in school or cutting trees, I enjoy alpine skiing, photography, woodworking, and metalworking. I am very honored to be chosen
as a recipient of the Wyoming Water Association scholarship this year
and I would like to thank the WWA for their generous support of my
education.

